Universal Flood Accounts

- In over 200 different cultures worldwide
- 95% the flood is universal
- 70% people are saved in a big boat
- 57% boat landed on mountain
God Always Judges Sin Because Sin is a Personal Offence to Him

- Wicked
- Thoughts of heart
- Grieved
- Heart filled with pain
Anthropomorphism

Anthropos=man + mophe=Form

Ascribing human form or attributes to a being or thing that isn’t human, usually to God
In Judgment God Always Preserves a Remnant

- Noah found *favor*
- Noah was *righteous*
- Noah was *blameless*
- Noah *walked with God*
- Noah was *obedient*
In Judgment God Always Preserves a Remnant
Lamentations 3:19-24

I remember my affliction and my wandering, the bitterness and the gall. I well remember them, and my soul is downcast within me. Yet this I call to mind and therefore I have hope:

*Because of the LORD's great love we are not consumed, for his compassions never fail. They are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.*

I say to myself, "The LORD is my portion; therefore I will wait for him."
Foreshadowing: Type A person, place, article or event in the OT that prophetically looks forward to and reveals something of the character, work or nature of Christ.
Jesus in Genesis

The Ark...And Jesus

- prepared Before the need was apparent
- a place of safety and refuge
- Noah was saved by obedience: “go in”
- The Lord shut Noah in
- God remembered Noah